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PMI PMP® Certification Blended Learning Course
10 hours eLearning / 35 contact hours with Live Virtual sessions / 1 year access

This online PMP training course covers core topics essential for a project management
professional. It includes topics such as emerging trends, new technologies and practices, and

core competencies required from a project manager. With an emphasis on strategic and
business knowledge, the course also highlights the role of a project manager. A

unique blended learning course with online self-learning and live online instructor-led
training.

Key Features of this Online PMP Certification Course

• 10 hours of self-paced eLearning modules

• Access to 35 hours/PDU's with live virtual sessions, available at different dates and times, on
weekdays or weekends

• Access to digital materials form PMI: audio and video content, eBook, assessments and
participant guide

• Access full-length simulation test papers with 180 questions each

• 24/7 course attendance support

• 90 days access to the online portal and lifetime access to the self-learning content and the
recorded content, based on the 7th edition

• training from PMI authorised instructors aligned with the PMBOK 7th edition

This course is available only in English. 

COURSE & LEARNING OBJECTIVES

At the end of this online blended learning course, you will:

Access the necessary resources and follow a well-organized study plan to excel in the PMP exam.
Employ a reliable strategy that ensures your confidence in applying for and acing the PMP exam on your initial
attempt.
Complete projects on time and within budget, optimizing the use of available resources for maximum efficiency.
Develop vital soft skills, cultivate trust, and exhibit effective leadership to meet project requirements.
Assemble a versatile and adaptable set of techniques, tailoring your management style to suit the distinct needs
and constraints of each project.
Gain proficiency in modern project management tools, including work breakdown structures, resource allocation,
Gantt charts, mathematical project scheduling models, project cost estimation, cost management, and engineering
economics.

Course Outline

The PMP® certification is recognized globally as the standard for project management professionals. Discover modern
project management techniques by studying the PMBOK® Guide - 7th Edition. This extensive course covers the latest
trends, adaptive methodologies, tailoring practices, and core skills required of project management professionals. It also
focuses on strategic and business knowledge, including a section that outlines the project manager's responsibilities in
organizations of varying sizes.

This PMP course is accredited by PMI and delivered through our partner SimpliLearn, premium authorized training
partner with PMI.

To gain your course completion certificate, you need to complete the self-learning content and one batch of online
instructor-led training, and successfully complete two assessment test papers.

Section 1 - Course Introduction
Section 2 - Business Environment
Section 3 - Start the Project
Section 4 - Plan the Project
Section 5 - Lead the Project
Section 6 : Support Project Team Performance
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Section 7 : Close the Project Phase

In this e-learning, theory is enhanced with practical examples, exercises and tests. References are made to the
PMBOK® Guide (latest version), so participants know where the detailed knowledge according to the Project Management
Institute (PMI)® is.

Interactivity is the keyword of this eLearning: participants are deeply involved and have to work on many exercises.
This is the best way to experience and acquire the know-how.

BENEFITS OF ATTENDING THIS PMP COURSE

The globally acclaimed PMP® certification can open doors to high-paying positions in fields like IT, manufacturing, finance,
healthcare, and more. Professionals with PMP® certification tend to lead projects more effectively and frequently receive
significant salary increases.

Holding a PMP® certification is a critical professional prerequisite for senior project manager positions in various sectors.
This course is ideal for: Project Managers, Associate/Assistant Project Managers, Team Leads/Team Managers, Project
Executives/Project Engineers, Software Developers, and anyone aiming to become a Project Manager.

Pre-requisites

Obtaining your PMP certification is a commitment, and this commitment is what enhances its worth.
If you possess practical project management experience, you’ve tackled the most challenging aspect. Before submitting your
application, it’s crucial to verify that you meet one of the following  certification requirements:

Four-Year College / University Degree
36 months of experience leading projects within the past eight years
35 hours of project management education/training or CAPM® certification

or

High School or Secondary School Diploma
60 months of experience leading projects within the past eight years
35 hours of project management education/training or CAPM® certification

How can I get the PMP certification?

Getting project management professional certification involves several important steps that need to be followed in a
sequential manner. Here are the steps on how to get your PMP certification:

Meet the eligibility criteria1.
Submit your application2.
Application review3.
Pay the exam fee4.
Schedule the exam5.
Prepare for the exam6.
Take the exam7.
Receive your results8.
Maintain your Certification9.

Participants will gain a PMP exam application assistance by certified experts.

Please find a detailed information on how to apply.

Should you not be eligible to take your PMP certification, you could already take the CAPM certification. More info 

What are the PMP Certification fees?

You can either purchase your exam through B2B Learning or directly on the PMI website.

We offer a bundle inluding a 1-year PMI membership and the PMP exam voucher. The price for this bundle is 560 € ex vat.

If you want to directly purchase your exam on the PMP website, the following costs apply: 405 $ for members and 555 $ for
non-members. Membership fees are 139 $ per year.

https://www.pmi.org/certifications/project-management-pmp/how-to-apply
https://www.pmi.org/certifications/certified-associate-capm
https://www.pmi.org/certifications/project-management-pmp
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